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BUTLER BITES HANDS THAT FEED HIM
ORGANIZED 'LABOR IN
OMAHA COMES CLEAN
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OF OMAHA .THAT qMA;~-:HIM I
~,:t:';:~:~:~i~;1LJ

Throws Matthews Out of Ranks As ,a Deserved,
Rebuke toReds.~

Joins Hands with Discredited Ex·poti~fJfaO
Bleed the Tax Payers. '_:",~~~~

1'0

I
BACKS THOMAS TO BILK THE"~:eh~

UNION STANDS FOR AMERIC,A FIRST
Gompers~

Young Upstart in Attemptt.o Give
Labors Grand Old
Man, the :Razz, Gets the Air Himself - No Room for
Bolshevik Views in Ranks of Omaha Union
Labor-Action Big Boost for Unions.

TESTIFIES AGAINST THE CITY

Ag~i~i Cly

What Do

Citizens Think of Servant That Will Testify
in a Damag-e Suit?-Puts Politics and Thom-as Policies,:
Above Interests of Tax Payers - Brief
';:~
Record of Two Witnesses.
'
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Labor is having enough trouble of I "deal" but he left the impression
D
Men and women of Omaha, what such a souse, suppose that the
its own just at this time, and lead-j that such was his ideas of the whole
o~
o~·
,
...
do you think of your Finance Com- was lax in its prohibition enfo eers are not satisfied. Last week they thing.
missioner, Mr Butler by now? You ment, just for argument sake. T n
took hold of the trouble with ham- Gompers lives in Washington, where
elected him with six other men to what? The injured party would have
mel" and tongs. Without much quib- he is one of the president's advisers,
run your city governmental affairs cause for action. Whose business
hIe the Central Labor Body unbur- although he is not on the governSOME TURKEY
expecting them to do all in their would it be to see that the city'
dened itself and threw Thomas ment payroll. Whenever there is a
power to protect your interests in interests were protected in every
Matthews, one of the young anar- "party" at the White House, you win
You
Mr. and Mrs.
Citizer
every way, especially from a financ- possible manner?
chists out on his head.
: find that Mr. Gompers has an invit- should buy a smaller one and give
ial standpoint.
First of all the legal department,
Matthews, who is just past 21 ation. A:ad he usually attends, too, the di,fference to the Communit~
Mr. and Mrs. Taxpayer, what do who at this time is doing everything
years of age, has- been tl)'ing to in- dressed in a silk 'tile and in a neatly Chest. gO deserving Charities all
\yOU think of the one city commis- in its fight for the city. Next and
troduce some new ideas into the pressed and cleaned evening suit, crying for your heip..
~~~~~~~~~~
sioner who now turns against his still more important, the city com.
Central body, which that big union with a white vest accompaniment.
Give until it hurts a little - we r:
own city in an effort. to beat Omaha missioners who are paid
large
did not relish. Matthews, claimed he He is among those who call first to, did.
lout of $25,000 in a law suit ongI- salaries to protect the citizen's
was denied the right of free speech welcome the president of the United jl
nated by a certain Mrs. Yost aad interests.
and several other things, oae of States to his home, when he has
backed and abetted by Elmer Thomas
What are the facts in this particuwhich was his unfavorable attitude been on any short or long vacation.
and the said commissioner Dan B. j lar case? Six of the commissioners
against Samuel Gompers. Matthews This he does in a manner b e c o m i n g ,
Butler?
you elected are doing all they can to
apparently gQt it into his head that the high position he holds with
Mr. Business man, how long would protect the city from damages, they
Gompers was a "has been" and at labor. Let it be known that no
you keep a five thousand dollar a CQuld do no less, that is what you
any rate is entirely too old to have president has ever turned Mr. Gomyear employee, who in a spirit of are paying them to do. Only in the
as big a job as he has. As a matter pers down, not for a moment. When
pique and possible a pre-arranged case of Butler is the situation reof truth Gompers has laid them all that gentleman calls on the presTESTIMONY in the suit against! JY.IARRIED: M:. A. B1ac~ett sub- agreerrent, would swear away your \·ersed. This man gets up on the
in the shade, and is still on the job. ident, too, be it known that he is the city went to show that booze I scnbed to. the tie ~hat b.mds last I good character against some nonde- witness stand and does everything
The biggest part of Samuel Gompers, not kept waiting very long. The was being peddled at the Windsor,l ~hursday m Council BlufIs: (Mar- script who was trying to bilk you he can possibly do to take twentywhen he is not busv with his duties colored gentlman takes in Mr. Gom- Albany and Victoria hotels in 1921'1 l':age wa.s. made unpopular In Neb- 0.ut of several years profit because five thousand dollars of the tax
to labor, is to be ~ genuinely good pers' card and he is very shortly This we believe is '1928 and it is, r..ska, . WItnout ~ppara?t reason). He tJc,ey thought they could get away payers money away from them. He
fellow.
ushered into the august presence of
'bl th
f
d
of the I and his attractIve bnde expect to w-ith it? Not much we aver.
joins with Elmer Thomas, Frank
pOSSI e
at a ew
reps
; honeymoon out at his father's home
..
.
The writer has had some personal the head of the nation.
outlawed stuff may still he found l'
'f
d
f
hi h
Well Mr. average man and woman, \Dalton and PhIllIps III an effort to
contact with this )uan, Gompe-rs,
But Samuel Gompers is a mixer thereabouts. ,Anyhow it would notl' _or a ew dayswil~lter w . c adnnoTuhn- Mr. and Mrs. Taxpayer and Mr. discredit the city, to bite the hand
b Issue .
• ' r t ance IS
. no·t con fine d .0
t
too
No - be a bad idea for the ,osslfers
.
cement. car
.
.
th a t 'lS f eedi ng h'lm. Your h alld Mr.
w hos
, e lmpO
w,nth the common·. p~'ple
ev,'
.•
to find 1h'd
M' s V' . - e Lee
f
1e
Busmess
man, h
ere '
you have Just
the. world oflahor. Appa11!ntly llr. thing pleases him more than a hJief. out. Perhaps they have DOiron' hut 'I ~fn Set IS 'lSS IMr~ma. 'Th~rmer Y such a spectacle in, the person of one ! Citizelt,
J os:Ph,'ll IS~OU~_ . t IS tian- Dan Butler, elected by the people,
Matthews is' not very well a<:quaint- period of relaxation, when he huntsgingerale left, p'rhaps.
10
.
Let us see just who the people
ed with Labor's leader" whom he up some of his friends among the
.
nouncemen WI on y e m ere~ ng moving heaven and hearth to have are he is tied up with in this rotten
assails in unmistakable terms. He newspaper men,' a lot of whom he
KU KLUX ~ member or al-' to our twelve ,thousand subs:nbecs the city of Omaha turn over to a endeavor. First there is F ~a~ton,
intimates that Gompers is undemo- meets in Washington. A little "news- leged member tryIng to scare the after the! ha\e learned }haL ;\1:;,' private individual a large sum of He was once on the force. OngInal·
cratie and also charged the usurp- papel:" party" is not complete with- Mediator with dire. threats. Fat. Blackett lS no other than Teabone, money b,ecause she alleges her spouse ly. he was fired, so it is stated, for
ation 'of power by the Judges of the out "Sam," as h~ is familiarly caUed chance. Th,e rat maIled the letter one of the most popular young men got drunk and died as a result.
stealing bacon from a packing house
court. He did not openly charge nir. by the journalists. These little af- ~~m LU;~oln though th.e contents that ever stepped on the gas.
Just a moment: Suppose he did truck, at Sixteenth and Williams
Gompers with being a party to any
(Continued on page 2
listened very much lIke Omaha
AETNA HOTEL was still a-oing in get drunk and died as a result of
(Continued on page 2
stuff. Letter went to waste. basket spite of the Albert law a~d other
before a second .thou.ght ~ven t~e things, White, the owner is repo['t-
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KNOCKS AND BOOSTS BY THE OBSERVER

I

I

~~i:~ ::~e :::~.~;;y.~el~;i~:f:;:::~ IENDRES TOO BUSY IN CITYTO APPREHEND
GREAT WORK BY POLICE DEPARTMENT :~t:~:e~p~:tl~rf~~::~;;:~:;~:e;~~~
:0
I
LA'RGE NUMBER OF COUNTY JOYRIDERS
HAS BEEN ACCOMPLISHED UNDER DUNN t~e wil~ SI~ t~:n;' ~~~
we Will give ~100:00

I

chanty . if , that means the-law is the bunk if it

rodent
:s
i concerns a man "lit:h ;noney. We!l!
hI~ address ~ gI. e
pp
I perhaps, but we belIeve the law IS
umty of proVlng hun the author.
sound and above him and all his ill I
Scores of Criminals TIlat Had "Dug Themselves in" during summer
BEEMAILERSandpressroom.gottendough.IList of Some Auto Numbers Given That Have Been Reported as
Have Been Captured - Fine Work and Co,operation in
boys are the real gold medalists.l
.
:
Being Occupied by Wild Parties - Real Trysting Place
Ant-o Theft Bureau - Criminals Now Giving City
Last week they picked up a poor kid
MAI~ EARLY, wrap. w:l1, lns~re,
West of Be;:tson - Farme~ l\Iake qomplaintWide Berth-Plenty of Work Yet to Do.
h
Inste~d of 'vina' or regIs.ter" address plamly, read" a
SOCIety l'tlatrons III Joy RIdes.
that was ungry.
u
g:r" : commUnICatIOn
from
Postmaster
him a phamplet telling about how i Bl k G d
ff H I '
So much has been accompiisnev 'id considerable stick up work h ere he could save his soul they dug" ac. 00 hstu . e a so sa~s.
It has been discovered why Sheriff! of these revels. The farmers com.
l aws reomre
'
ce
admI'ns~rat
n
Omaha
before
the
"Bav.
State"
.
Remember
t
e
postal
i ' " p I'
.
. k
lI
t
th
un d er
e recen po
L
down, in their jeans and saved his
.,
.
.,"h
Endres h_as a reason f or confDing;
am b ecause th.elr
c hild ren piC
ion of commissioner Dunn, that tc ob. It was a very important arrest. sale and his stomach. Then to make certam SIze statlOnarYdln~ntsd' t at his uplift and reform work to the these up as a natural consequence
detail it all would read like a long
Another example of how the new.
.
d the use of small or cd SIze s,;reet-.
~ 0 ah
d
1
h
h' I
th' r d'
th
.
h 1
a good deed better th~y mVeStlg,1te ina- cards Qr envelo es are ob ·ection- clty o.I m a, a~
a so w. Y IS i on . elr In .mg e.m m s~c ~ aces.
drawn out volumn of government y re-organized detective force is family conditions paId the rent,
'"
.
p
"D! b
Iona- hst of deputIes are confmed to I MalIgnant dIsease IS the mel,71table,
- t'ICS. 1I1r
i 'IS seen m
. the capture of sent a truck
- load
, of grocenes
.
he uro-es
onit ' ; u"
••
b 00Ieg Jom
. . t S!' P h'"
Id
s t a t IS
i"r. D unn n'as been tran
' - 'orkng
and able. AgaIn
.
b
Ph
] 1 theb work of raldmg
:Y SICIans d
ec are,
an our country
sfered back to the police commis
he man who burglarized the Freg- left a rav of sunshine where only small SIze envelopes.
ast hat s !n and alleged bootleg joints.
children apparently need a char man
'
h ardylmore
'
~h
tw'(" ~er d rug store. D
'
F"rank s, dark clouds
.
hat
remember
t t tne
.
sioners a ff Ice
L an
etectIves
appeared preVlOUS
' .vour
0·
. and
. .
Out.m the country, near sch
00IIt 0 ga th er up th ese l'It tle
souvenus
months but during that short spac, \ughe, Gurnett and Palmtag nabbed their visit. That's the spirit.
[' p~st offIce department IS your best house No. 52, which is located west I' before they can result in loathsome
of time has accomplished wonders he man two hours after the job had
fnend.
of Benson there is a trysting spot, disease.
under most trying circumstances.
'Jeen pulled. They found him in
the likes ~f which can not be found
A few of these car numbers have
In the first place a bunch of ':oul1cil Bluffs with more than two BOOTLEG WAR MAY LEAD TO
Hennan Metz, it is reported, made any place else in Douglas county. been gathered, together with the
crooks had apparentlY thought thi~ housand dollars worth of stolen
BIG SENSATIONAL STORY I the first appeal, and was backed ap There is where automobiles carry names of owners. They are printed
city was a safe place for them during -nerchandise in his possession. This Now certain of the big bootleggers by Dan Butler and Mr. Larson. their many couples of various de- herewith with the hope that article
the Spring and Summer and had so "Jurglar was a bad egg and had are fighting among themselves and i Some of the old timers have been scription, for purposes which vary may prevent an epidemic, although
intrenched themselves· that it has ,erved three penitentiary sentences. it is generally understood among I lost in the shuffle. They have here- as much as their description. There names of ownel:"S are withheld for
taken all the ingenuity of the entire
Several detectives were sent on the those that aught to be in the know, tofore been liberal givers, but can- has come to The
Mediator
a the present, A few of the autoforce to smoke them out, get thE' 'rail of the "Boone Farm Bandits", that the battle between Griffin, not again be depended on for sup- hundred car numbers, the occupants mobiles thus located, together with
,goods on them and place them in soon had then in tow and ta.--ned Brunson and others has just begun. port now.
of the cars having been caught cold the number on the license plate are
safe keeping. These fellows had six ~hree of them over to Imva author- Bad blood has existed in this circle
Another important ma~ter tI;at turkey in their wickedness. And the given:
months to "dig themselves in" and Hies.
for a long time though it had not came before the last meeting, whIch lowners of the cars are as varied as
1-12253
1-1515
1-8990
cover themselves up hut the present
Auto bandits are getting sLarce come to the surface until the gun was attended by Elmer Thomas, one the cars themselves. Ono instance
1-6558
1-10225
1-17918
detective force
has
discoYered as hen's teeth ill Omaha. The town battle of last Thursday.
of the alleged Ku Klux Klan leaders, is that of a car numbered 1-8990,
If your car number is in this list
several nests of hard hoiled thieves was flooded with them until recentUnderworld habitues are followingl as the report goes, was. the question 'which belongs to a Dtmdee party.
you better get wise and get a new
and started some of them t1) the Iy, though this department hr,s been the case closely, some taking sides I of towelS. Mr. 1IIetz saId there w~
Recently this car was discovered place to park it in. One of the cars
penitentiary where they belong.
very effective in making captures with Jimmie Griffin while others an unusual shortage. He found It in this place. The woman, who is belongs to the city of Omaha. It is
The detective force as it is noW for a long time. AS a matter of fact are on the side of Leo Brunson. It necessary to explain to Thomas that married with grown daughters, was the only Ford car in the
list.
organized is proTIng most effeetive the auto squad has actually r8{'OV- looks like the big story will come towels meant cash, in this particular in the car with a man. Just what Doubtless some of our youngsters
in every department of the game. ,ered far more cars than the comhin- ,'Out in police court when the. tr:I al instance. Th~ last heard of Thom~" they where doing is not known for have been using this car ~or P?rposes
One only has to foHow the daily list ed losses that have been reported to! takes place. There is lots of lnslde he was seek,ng a way out of thls sure, because the party who located other than those for whIch it was
'Of automobile theives, dips, high- the department. Jack Csze.lOwsld is stuff that would make the average difficulty.
them did not have time to make a intended. The owners of the others
way rohbers, porch climhers, hop in command of the auto squad and person sit up and have a shiver.
minute investigation. The'car, which are list<:d as living in various parts
peddlers, bootleggers and every other has t!lJoer him such e.:.perienced men
NO PAPER FRIDAY
was parked conveniently at the road- of the CIty, and one c~mes from away
ki.·n.d. of cri.m
.. in.tl that is being ca~ght as Buglawics, Joe Mikols, Bob H?l1er, PEOPLES CHOiCE TICKET
On account of Thanksgiving there sidE, was nol of ~t>e flivver order. down on the south Slde. .A;; soon as
and prosecuted, to learn of the ef- Leo Hays, Frank Freeman, Lloyd HEADQUARTERS AT JEFFERSON will be no Mediator published the On the other hand It was of the large the numbers can be confIrmed the
ficiencyof the force as it is working i Bolan, and .William Cich. While
Headquarters for the "Peoples ooming Friday. The acting Editor variety, with se~ts that could be I nam~s ",ill ~e p~nted. Meanv.:hile,
at present.
.
. ! Frank Daley IS one of the bu:y men choice" ticket, fostered and span- will spend the holyday in St. !.'Oms used as heds WI00ut much trouble. ~he I?formatl~ given The MedIator
Under the forlner 'P0li(·; udmm- j of the bunch as secretary' LO the sored by Emil Larson, and whose with friends. Incidently he "'ill take The owner of this car, who formerly, IS relIable and of such a character
istration one read of but few i bureau. All work in unison and have head is Dan B. Butler, who is can- a few notes on prohibition enforce- lived in the down tov.'ll district, on I that details can be easily secured.
captures but h~ndreds of crimes I beenfS{} effective that :h~~r work is didate for mayor, has been definitely ment in the Mound City.
?aldwell str:et, is well known. ~he I~ the interest of public heal~,
that went undetecte~ ;;cores of them! known th,roughout the Umted States. established, it is said, at the JefferIS of the damty, but robust bUlld, lIt becomes the
duty
of
this
of m.ajor calabre. The exa-Ct Tever;.;c! Ben Danbaum, Davis and. Killian son hotel. Campaign funds form an W. F, BAXTER is NOT
with a Venus shape and not so bad \p3 p er to give aU the information it
is true today.
are other'> on the force that have absorbing topic, it is said. Attempts
COMMISSiONER TIMBER looking either. Just what she and can secure. IncidelltaHy, it can be
Last week we. noted the capture of I doing effective work since re-insta- to realize on a trunk full of checks
William F. Baxter, head of the her escort were up to would make I stated that these ca.r owners are
the 'men who stuck up the Union tement ·under Dunn.
of various denominations and with I Thomas Kilpatrick Dry Goods com- a sensation for some people.
not of the lewd set m .. lower ,:East
Pacific bunk car pay roll out at Bay I In fact every man on the force questionable signaturelf, collected by pany, announces definitely that he
Fanners living in the neighbor- end, but are people con:udered hlghly
State Nebraska by detectives Palm-l,whether in uniform or in plain Mr. Larson while proprietor of the I will not be a candidate for city com- hood have made complaint about the respectable by their neIghbors. Some
tag ~nd. G.urn.et.t..'.one.· of the menl clothes has been working. to th.e end Denby cigar store, may be tried.as mISSIoner, nt:;xt spring on any :"la~~. ungodly things s:en ~ut there with-Iare p:ominent ?usiness. men; o:hers
have been positively indentified, an-: that Omaha is now eornndered more a source of revenue. There is a Mr. Baxter IS a very bus:; man. HIS lout response. It lS saId that numer- are WIves. of wd pro."!).Inent b.usmess
other is badly Vio-anted over in Iowa.! free from crimes and criminals that whole trunk full of them reports institution is huilding an e:t:tension IOUS handkerchiefs' have been picked men. TheIr names ar~ all m the
There is little doubt tha,ctthese men [
(Continued on page 2
say.
(Continued on page 4)
,up along the highway, foliowlng one Nebraska telephone dIrectory.
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THE MEDIATOR~ O~, NEBRASKA

.,
The town is full of ambassadors, this Ctty. When arrested he said to' '~
ministers plenipotentiary and oth~.r the chief of detectives; "Nobody told
things. and they all keep a. cellar me to quit". How can one draw any
chockfull of everything drinkable, other inference from this remark than
a.lthough there is plenty of good that someone in authority in the I
PUBLISHEI).WEEKLY BY
~'lhiskies in Washington besides .that police department dUling the pas'!
stock. That city, incidentally, is one six months told him to start.
place in this kingdom, where our Everyone knows what the police I
foreign 'sojourners ili'ink legally. So department accomplished under But- !
AT lantie 7040
215 KaTbach Block
long as the home is exempt from ler, rather what it did not accom- I
AN INDEPENDENT PAPER
raiding squads, all the guests are pli'sh and they should keep in touch
also exempt. This is where the news· with what they are doing now. They
EDWIN 1.. HUNTLEY, Editor and Proprietor
papermen of Washington hold their have done wonders in the short space
parties. And you always fimf Mr. o( two months and they have a big
Per Year .- - $2.00
Sillgle Copy
:> Cents
job ahead of them before they will
eo • • 8I8I
..
Gompe:rs present, as a guest.
Entered ' as second class matter at the postoffice at
Gompers '. does' not talk labor be able to smoke out the last of the .
Omaha, Nebraska, under the
of March 9, 1879.
troubles nor politics at these dinners. ring that infested the city last sum·
What he has' to say about these mer. Personally we believe they
E\TERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
matters gets plenty of publicity will have the job done before New
through the men whose guest he Years.
; OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SpBSCRIBERS
to be at the time..
happens
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR :M..i\ILING
This young upstart of a Matthews ==~~~~~~~~~=\
LIsrf AT E.,;"'{PIRATION OF TIME PAID FOU, IF PUBdoes not like the Gompers system.
, LISHE.
.... R SEALL BE NO';I'JFtED; O'J1IERWISE THE SUB- I which he says indicates a condition
SCRIPTIO
SIN tORCE lP'r THE DESIGNATED lof autocracy that labor does not
countenance... Whatever he may sav
/SUBSC ..
.
RICE. EVERY SlIDSCRIBER MDST
however, labor leaders and millio~:
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE 1tLillE
aires ail appear to like Mr. Gompers, I
~?:fR~ONTRACTBETWE~N PUBLISHER
with the r.esult that any person who
tries to start something with Gompers usually ends just where Mat-I
MADE TO ORDER
~G'\1EDIATOR NEWS STANDS
thews did.
.
Joe Radieia
~
_"._
- 16th and Farnam
1 Now about Mat~hews. He is wise j
JiQrer
Stand.
_
_
__.._-.._ 1411- F a'11am.
young man whose brain has grown i
lr1La
_._._.._ _ _
_ 208 South 1,,4th • faster than his good sense. He'
should learn to control himself and"
Holtz
_
_"
_
_
_
103 N m·th 16th
not,_like Dan Butler, let his mouth I
.1; ~) BhPml-__:liL_.._.._._._.._
_._
_·.····._
716 North l\lth
get the best of him. The Central
:M!J;i~iii~·McNeiL
__ " _
_"
·1022 North 16th
1
can be maintained at reason·
I Labor union has very properly
put
Simmon&._ _.__ " _
_
-._ 1322 Dodge St.
able cost when you buy J erI
a
damper
on
this
fellow's
mquth
and
FranK Douglas
_
_ __
__
_ _.24th and Lake
rem's tailoring.
told him in polite words that he is
.
J9~e Bcrmrose
_
_
_ _
130 North 24th
off the map until he can learn better
'0 :l ~ IeQltf .!._
".._ _ _ __ ""
" _ 2514 ~orth24t?to deport himself in company. It is' Our safe, dependable woolens
are woven especially for us
~~ljR~lftrer
2716~?~Sav;tnl\ylo;;·tthn
On Turkey Day, Mr. Cross will serve a fine
not known just how Matthews took
t!
~s~le. Pharmacy
_ ,... __
"
_..... ~~ ,ou 1 u
it all, but his few sympathizers say. , by famous looms in this
assortment of Luncheon delicacies with
country and abroad.
6'
.
:Afu" Nicotera .._ _
__
_
__ _ _ ""15th and Farnam
he will hob up again before long. He
ae fil" rr-is growing a little older day by day,
delicious coffee and everything that goes
',€ 'l
however, and doubtless will grow a
'{1W9
,'lith a square meal. His chef has been prep·
CONCERNING THE FRENCH DEBT TO Al\IERICA
little wiser.
,in:em··
aring for this occasion for a long· time"
~nirf :America is asking France to pay its war debt to this country. GREAT WORK BY POLICE
billhis is the right attitude but many things must be taken into con- DEPT. HAS BEEN ACCOMPLISHED
-lsideration4before 1Ve can really demand payment. The country
(Continued from page 1)
$45. $55, 865 and l']}
$'Seems very evenly divided on the subject. An able editorial in -the any city in this section of the:
"New York World of recent date seems to hit the nail on the head country. And the situation is grow- i New weaves ill Oxfo1'(1 (xrays
as..squarelyas any that has come to our attention. It is ''''orth while ing better every day, this is in spite I
amI Inae.ks for Tuxedo~
reading. We submit it without comment as it is our opinion that of approaching cold wheather which:
and Full Dress.
the article needs no explanation or elaboration. The New York is always a signal for spme sort of I
editor says:
crime wave.
"Strong opposition to the suggestion made in Congress that
The officers have had a tough job
France be asked to fund her debt is expressed in virtually aU the on their hands in as much as some'
replies received by the 'World. There is a natural objection to dun- of the criminal had grown arrogant
ninga nation which has suffered as France has suffered. There is a after getting away with everything
reasoned judgment that a request for payment would yeld no cash, during the past few months. One
no advance toward settlement, but much irritation.
incident will illustrate this: A con
'f!1e World c.oncurs i~ these. objections and can s~e no imID:ediate ~an was arrested last week for rob- I'
_
good~m presentmg a claIm which would merely drive M. Pomcare' bmg a young Canadian of $85.00 WILLIAM JERREMS· SON&
to make another speech on another Sunday saying that France win This man had imported three men I '
209·211 S. 15th Street
pay when she has collected from Germany. But while the Admin- -from Chicago to operate with him in I
Karba.ch Block
istrattionthis al~ost certainlYhrigthht in nott agh~~elindghwi~ht tSetonatorjMM~_.,,",""M~.M"""~"""'M"M'IoMM ••"M"_ _M'Io
CANDY
TOBACCO
CIGARS
eSl a e
eX-l
Smoo, ere IS no reason w y e coun ry S ou
press an opinJ~n ol} the position taken by the French G0v-ernment. l
That pOSItIOn IS that France can pay only after Gerinany has
Direct
On All Sporti.ng
paid France $6.,500,000,000. Our debt in the French view, therefore,
is a second mortgage on Germany. But it is not a very good second
mortgage at that unless Great Britain and the other Allies give up
their first-mortgage claim to the amount of $6,000,000,000. If they
don't give up their claim, our claim becomes good only after Germ-.!
any has paid $12,500,000,000.
at the Sportsman's
That sum is about the outside limit of what well-informed
people think that Germany under the most favorable circumstances
could pay. The policy of Frahce, however, has been to make alNow under the management of
most any paym~mt impossible. In short, M. Poincare' has told ",,-us
that we must expect to be paid by Germany, and then has proceeded to destroy the debtor's capacity to pay.
'
.
He has, therefore, made it doubly impossible for the United
States to collect, first, by turning a direct legal obligation of the
French Government into a second mortgage on the German Government, and then by a frontal attack on the industrial capacity of
the German debtor, to whom he insists we shall look for payment.
And in the mean time, while he asserts the inability of French to
consider the funding of her debt, he has managed to make military
.
~Ya·.·.".·.""·.",/'B".N:'a'B."'Y.YNrl'.·.·.·.""·.""·"Y,/'.Yh"."tl'N.l'tl'.....•••••••••,/'..~
loans to the small nation of Eastern Europe which total nearly
::
DRIVE OUT TO
$400,000,000, to maintain the greatest army in the world and to
...
construct, as an admitted threat t.o Great Britain, the most power:==..
ful air fleet that has ever existed.
...
These considerations do-not affect the wisdom of the judgment
G. STORZ, Pres.
ARTHUR C. STORZ, Sec'y and Treas.
·lI
not to press France; for payment. There are powerful unsentiment...
al reasons why the' demand might be on our part a futile gesture
408.·10··12 SOUTH 18TH STREET
::
and to the French people another inducement to fonow the Nation"''$.=alists on their dangerous adventure. But in not being pressed for
payment the French people should not be left under the illusion
that we do not ask for the money because we approve the justice
::
or the expendiency of their Government's diplomacy, its military
":: Walnut 1850
5206 Center Street
aggrandizement or its rather devious attitude toward its financial j
,..
obligations to- the United States. If the American Government refrains from pressing for payment at this moment, it does so not of' M " '"""""'''
"M'Io"''''',,••''''''''..''''M..~..M'Io M'''''''''..M
M''..''M ~
""" "
M'Io..,,
M'Io..~MlKv..~ ,
" ..MM...........,.
sympathy for the policy of M. Poincare' but out of s:ympathy for
I i
PLACES A
France and a desire not to strengthen evil counselors by adding to
. , ;
the burdens of the French people.

~:
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'The Mediator Pubiishing Co.

km n ,/ afe

4939 So. 26th St.

R

I

ULAR ME LS

light Lunch-Soft Drinks -Cigars -Cigarettes.. Tobacco

act

I

Thanksgiving Day Luncheon
At

I

o

a

T

Jabez Cross

AGood
Appearance

i

220 South 14th Street

~

HEADQUARTERS FOR SOFT DRINKS

-:

-..: -.."- -.--." --.-.-.".-

Suit and Extra
Trousers

COME AND SEE US

l

I
I

Wire

ST

RESERVE YOUR FIGHT SEATS

Western At"
U0 SUPPIY
Company

"CLINK" CLAIR

o

Omaha

I

BUTLER BITES HAND THAT
jcountry went dry. They also know
FEEDS HIM that the same condition exists in

(Continued from page 1)
eve:-y city, town and ~ill~ge in t~~
_' ts His second offense '.__as for Umted States. If the:; know an}
Sk~~n~ drunk becomino- insulting thing of conditions at all they
y know
::d Idrawing ; gun. At
time the police
in this_c:t as at
·t' ~"idthat police found him present constituted have proven
I
IS.,...
ff . .
f'
th I
drunk, ten hlocks off his beat, that more e ectlve In .en orCIng
e ayv
he was arrested, fined and slept off thhan has most PI.~hce d~~artme;tst~n
his drunk in jaiL This is one of ot er metropo han CItieS 0
. e
Butler's friends that is also trying country.
to beat out the city in its damage The people know that both Rohrer
suit.
and Samardick are doing all they
Then there is D. M. Phillips, a can to suppress bootleggin1; and
policeman under Ringer, now a and that while they have done much.
deputy' under Endres. This is the they find the job an impossible one,
man .that
is said to . ha:ve left' his so far as cleaning up this town is
.
wife and children over in Iowa, cDncerned. They have found, that it
picked up another woman whom he simply can not be done. only in a
took to Denver and later shook her relatively small degree. But Butler
after he had taken her money. How and Thomas must play their little
much would you give for such political game, even at the expense
t.estimony'1 These two men are of the ,city.
certainly made to order for the
--~-Thomas-Butler outfit and are at- ORGANllEP LABOR IN OMAHA
tempting to play their part in the1
.. COMES CLEAN
iittle game of filching the city and
(ContiMed from page 1)
building a political pedestal for the fairs are sure enough. parties, .....1 th
fake reformers to sit upon.
all the trimmings, except women.
Everyone knows there is bootleg- The women are conspicuous by their
ging going on in the city, that there absence. In Washington, of course,
bas been ever since the city and'there is few "dry" spots.
.
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Schmoller &Mueller
Conso1e Md1
oe
Phonograph'In Your Horne

JENS EN'S FAMIL y

WETA.S.H
W

,•

Events

•

...

Save $90 by purchasing
Ii

L'A
UN
0Y
R

I'

1 1,

.

ROUGH. DRY
_

j

Bc per poun."d

Can Up
WE. 1029 or WE. 1030

__

our ov.'n make of Console
Phonograph.
We are ,::ble to make the
very low price of $110.00
. you the extremely
an d giVe
low terms because we want
to introduce our mae~ne
to the Nebraska public~

ONLY $110
FULLY

GUARANTEED

SCHM6LLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
TRADE IN YOUR OLD NOISY PHONOGRAPH
EASY TERMS ON THE BALANCE
1514-16-1& OUDQE ST.
PHONE AT·LANTIG U56

.
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LEGAL NOTIOES
c. H. KUBAT

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

i

•

FRANK SVOBODA
OMAHA

HOTEL'LOYAL

prepuauon Qil the market. ~
• Su~. t~ 1>.1'""S£, . QIlC kial J'

Rum, Stregga, Malt, R~ Old Tom,
A.pricotte, Peach, Apple, Californian
B, Wishnit, Slivomtch, !Walio, Port,
Sherry, Malaga, Madeira, Muscatel,
Maraschino, Anissette, Champagne,
Grenadine, Curacao, Roae,·Kirchwas-ler, Creme de Menthe, Vermouth,
3renie de Cafe, Curacao, Benedictine..
rolland Gin, London Gill, Gordon
'upe, Cognac. Brandy, AbalJlthe, Kum
lsI, BlaCkberry, Ra,spbelTT, Cbe1T1,
'run nell, Rochell&, Seignette. Prlcee
'n Oils, strength l¥.! oz. to 15 gat, not
alared, 1 bottle, $3.00; 3 for $8.00, 6
or '$15.00, 1 dozen $25, any IUl6Ort,
'lent. Prices on Extracts, 2 oz. to fi
ul., colored $2.00 per bottle, 3 roll

References Any BaMk or Trust Company
CHARLES J'ARL " CO., 1703 aavenworth Street, Omaha, Nebr.

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors
TBlaTY TABL • •
.AhIo Fun Lme.
CIGAa. 8 • • SO.-T DRIJfXI

PL'ACE

'";;:--

"THRTALK OF THE TOWN'~

FOR SOFT DRINllS

Des Moines
Hotel

AND CIGARETTES

BECAUSE WE ARE SERVING THE
BEST FOOD THAT OMAHA PEOPLE
HAVE EATEN IN YEARS.

BASEMENT SECURrrms BUILDING

JA. 2197

CIGA.BS, TOBA.CCO

1924 Clark

TO REMIND YOU
THAT THE

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
IS THE

13th and Howard

LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY.
A,HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT
WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY

iBest Place tQ Stop
,---------~i

POPULAR. PRICES

14th and Howard Sts..

J. B. KELKEr..TNEY,
Owner and Manager
OMAHA

·.. .-------~l
~

or a Delightful Sunday /])inner

:

New Base Ball
Headquarters

t

Cigars and Tobacoo

f
HOTEL FON'TENELLE f

LOUIS CULP
CONTINENTAL

SPECIAL

THANKSGIVING
PROGRAM

NELSON'S

J

TOBACCO

1211 CUMING

1667·9·11

•

Baked Acorn Squash
Mashed Potatoes
Candled Sweet Potatoes, Florida
c

Head Lettuce Salad
1000 Island or Roquefort Cheese
Dressing
Plum Pudding Hard or Brandy
Sauce
Individual Pumpkin Pie with
Whipped Cream
Mince Pie Hot or Cold
Biscuit Marquise with Pound
Fruit Cake
Or Porto Rico Nut Cake
Camembert· or ]',{cLaren's Imperii! Cheese
Toasted Hard Water Crackers
Min.ts,
Stuffed Dates,
Coffee

St..

"------------1 I

I

.~:

i

:!:

Il!
I

Ii

~

NEWLY REMODELED

The

Rem""N

F,... DiI1JV1H')'
Nyal
Oc~9fu""
1ftIl 11M Farum.

I c~:

Soft Drtn~ Fine All-Day Lunch ::
:'
CaRdI... Full Un., Bellt ClprL
:'
PoUta aervlu.
;
220 So. 14th !it.
Omaha. ::

I

I

~t.8

f
f

I

NEIGHBORHOOD PHARMACY
, I
1848 No. 20th Street
"

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
Phone Webster 3438

1. R. MUSGRAVE, Proprieto...

=

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

18TH &. HOWARD ITS.
OMAHA, NEaR.

THE

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescription Drug Store

=

OLD RELIABLE

. Ull!UIill!!l1H!lI111 1"1' "lliUHlllll!·..··.:

............tt,. . ~ . . .tt·" . ., .....

SIX CHAIRS
UNION SHOP

Aunt
Betty's

ALL FIRST CLASS BARBERS

HOME-MADE STYLE

YOUR SATISFACTION IS
OUR SUCCESS

PIES

Rialto Barber Shop

CALL AGAIN
'-THANK YOU

\

Foriieth anti Farnam
Omaha

1;:
~~

....

Under New Management

~~lIutlnimllt"llmilllll"I"liiilllllu::
i JABEZ CROSS ::

FOR THANKSGIVING

~J

(Incorporated)

! .-.

H0 t·eI' Howard

and SUndrl_

OftIE.. ALL. NIGHT

=-

& HARDWARE CO. ~

~~~~.~M,",,"M~M_' II

:.~-:""-caM===....
=PO==T.
==PE==_==C==~==u
.
c==oru==c==!lo;,=,,==u==ItIMr=~

Indian Room, Dinner, $1.50

U;;;;;;o;;;;i;iiiiiiii;;;iiiiiii;;;iiiiiii;;;iiiiiii;;;iiiiiii;;;iiiiiii;;;iiiiiii;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:::::;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::"

~min~

.

l:-:. DUNDEE PLUMBING

For
CIGARS

"Service Firsf'

:.

1

Roast Thanksgiving Turkey
Pecan Dressing Jellied Cranberries
Toasted Marehrnallows
Hot Blueberry Muffins

PHONE RESERVATIONS EARLY

"Pack.,"' Goughan, PrQP.

MODERATELY PRICED

ORCHESTRA
This famous orchestra.
renders concert music and
popular airs every day during luneheon and dinner in
the Main Cafe, nnd after
dinner on the Mezzanine.

an Kinds

1~-~O.O.O.O •• OOO •••O•• O•••••• ~ ••••••• I ••• O~

I'I .::~:

STRICT,LY MODERi"i .ROOMS

SUNDAY
too, for noon or ev€ning
dinner and hear the

.

REIO HOTEt

Cream of Chicken with Homemade
Noodles
Hearts of Celery Green and Ripe
Olives
Roman Punch

New Location
23rd AND CillfiNG STS.
Phone Jackson 1226

I

SOFT DRINKS

6 to 9
R.aisins

Tiny 110rn of Plenty
Blue Point Oyster Cocktail
Cotuit Cocktail
Supreme of Grape Fruit, Alexis

COME DOWN

DIRECTORS

~o.oet~o~~~2•••••••~

The Thanksgiving Menu

for a Good Old-Fashioned
Dinner. You'U enjoy th e
roasted turkey and pumpkin
pie, the kind that Mother
used to fix.

I

CHAS.

Soft Drinks of

!

I HULSE &,
RIEPEN
I FUNERAL

~~+M+)+~I
;:: .
I'll See You at the
•

~

Certificates $250 to $5,000. Rates Rea.IoDab1e but Adequate.
Ring Douglas 4570. No e1Iarp for explaaatioD..
w. A.. FRASER,
J. T. YATES,
I-_SO_v_e~r:_ign_,.CO_m-man
......-de_r.
8o'f_erei
__
g:Il_Cl_erk.
.............

Moderate Prices

J!IIIIII!I_ _E_HI
.......
L ....L..
E..
A._ll',;..-Pro
......
,.__- - :

Rates $1.00 Per DayancJ Up

For
Thanksgiving
'Dinner

WITH US?

I

AND COURTESY"

THANKSGIVING

llates by Day,
Week or Month

Hotel Plaza II
"HOUSE OF COMFORT

COME DOWN

I

HUGHES"

Caf'eteriaService

$2
Cider

PURPOSES

$5.00, 1 pint $8.00, any aaaortment. OUT
flavoI"1l are sold to you With our usua"
gua.rantee to prove "The World's I'll r
est and Finest Product.", to reach J; .•
in the best condition, properly pack '0
and to be of full strength. Ageing Cil.
4 oz., $5.00, 8 drops to gal. Bea.d Oil,
4 oz. $3.00, , drops to gallon. Brown
Coloring, 1 pInt, $3.00. Very strong
concentrated. We wlll furnish any
flavored pure Basic Oil that you desire
at these same low prices, Vaceu Filten, NiCkel Plated, $8.00; Electric Age.
ing Conditea, $5.00 each. Flavors are
used for Non-alcoholic Beverages and
cooking purposes. Be sure a.nd get
ocr catalogue on copper goods before
buyIng elsewhere. Goodl! lIent C. O. D.
in plain packages, if dellind.

,I

'COFFEE SHOP

12 to 3
Nuts

NON.ALCO~OLIC

FOK

Com, Scotch, ean&dIan, Gin, Anae,
Irish, Wheat, Bourbon, Honongahela,

NOTICE.
Charles J. Kurcz and Clara Kurcz,
lttQVCuls mcn~.
'
husband and wife, Plaintiff, VlI. B075 Cents a Bottle ,
hemian Loan' and Building Auocia·
For 8Al. by all Drunist
tion, the assignees, trustees, receivers or persons having charge of the
assets of the Bohemian Loan and
Building Association, a dissolved
corporation, real names unknown,
and all persons having or claimmg
any interets in Lot Three (3) in
Block Seven (7), Arbor Place Extension, an Addition to the City of
Omaha, in Douglas County, State of
Nebraska, real names, unkonwn, Defendants:
To the above named Defendants _II
each of them:
You are hereby notified that
Charles J. Kurcz and Clara Kurcz, as
Plaintiffs, filed a petition in the
District Court of Douglas County,
Nebraska, on the 3rd day of November, 1923, against you and each
each of yoti, as Defendants, the object and prayer of this petition are
to remove the clouds cast upon
plaintiffs' title to property described as follows: Lot Three (3) in Block
Seven (7), Arbor Place Extensicm. an
Storage and Forwarden
Addition to the City of· Omaha, in
Dougla!; County, State of Nebraska.
Storage Space Alway.
and to quiet plaintiffs' title thereto
4.vailable.
and to bar, enjoin and preclude you,
the above named defendants, and
: . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . . . each of you, from any right, title,
claim or interest in or to said property or onypart thereof.
You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 24th day
.of December, 1923.
Dated Omaha, Nebraska, November
3, 1923.
CHARLES J, KURCZ
CLARA KURCZ.
11-9-4t.

CONTAINING AN
ug-TO-DATE DISPLAY

fLAVORIlUi EXTRACTS, ESSEICES AID OILS

I,.-

State of Nebraska.

t'lll. skin-roughness aud redness ;
quickly removed. Saf~. pleaa- ;
ant1:St, wos' effective toilet ..

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM

1214 SO. 13TH ST.

n the Di$tri~t Court in and for the
Count)' of Douglas,

t

made cle..r. smooth, beautiful.
Blotches; blackheads. sUlIburn,

IMPORTED

Attorney·At."".

'_
I
i:'Nl!;h, l?imply Faces :

•

Welch's

1419i Dou;;St. Omaha.

RESTAURANTS

~.."~~,~\ ;"¥l'!i

I

1609 f' ARNAll STREET

!!!II!!!III!"II_!lI!!iI!III!!I!!• • • •

TEL. JACKSON

Its.

!•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

' 'I

"""".............................." ...~.'''"''M ....M"..''......" ..''""·"....•........

II PAXTON & GALLAGHER CO.
.. , ..
""
•.
,

""" ""

GUS. J.'I'RAHANAS, Prop.

.....

OF OMAHA

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
101--11 SOUTH TENTH STREET

"

~~"""

~
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BAXTER I'IOT AQANDI~~£

"HIS .CHltDREN~SCHILDREN" lRI~PHS
NEW SAM WOOD PABAMOUNTFR0l}UCTION PRESENTS
POPIJL.<\R SCREEN FAVORITES IN EXCELLENT
PLA.YING ROLES

.

'The. Sam Wood Paramount prO. American society penned since the
duction, ."His
Children's Children; fiI'$t novels of Theodore Dr-eiser.
featuring BebeDaniels, ,Dorothy
This production is vf;lsted with a
Mach·ill James Rennie and George cast and general equipment in keepFawcett and a picturization of ing with the story itself. Some of
Arthur Train's novel of that name, the amazing features which go to
which had 'its premier presentati~ make it intensely intresting, unique
at the Strand Theatre
Sunday, and appealing include an allegorical
treats'not 'of the commonplace story shot of the banquet of Croesus, richof'the "rich man's son", but of the est man of ancient history, an exact
new problem in. American life, the duplicate of the first Pullman private
third generation-the f;eIteration car and the tragic ,death of old Peter
thate.xemPlifies th. old saying, "it B. Kayne. The picture locations. alis only three generations irom shirt- . most every one of New York and
sleeves to shirtsleeveS."
Long Island, are real. In this respect
The picture shows how the great the production is most remarkable.·
fortune' of a pioneer railroad buildPlaying in support of the principer~a typical American figure-,- re- als is one of the
strongest casts
acts through a smug second genera- ever assembled for picture pur~oses.
tion and in violent
sudden and It includes Hale Hamilton, I.lary
"
complete
dissension, shatters the Eaton, Mahlon Hami'1 ton, K ath eryn
whole family to· pieces in the third Lean, Warner Oland, John Davidson
generation-the jazz generation of and a long list of others, all well
the present day. It is not only one known artists of both stage and
of .the most sensational and melo- screen. "His Childrerrs Childrerr' was
dramatic novels of recent times, but adapted by Monte M. Katterjohn,
it is the truest indictment of I and Al Gilks did the photography.

I

,

During this little imprompto discuss- per cent over the price they would
ion it was brought out that before have paid under the special sale
1885 there was no sUC;h thing as a period. And they get, the clothes
one price clothing· establishment, when they need them. We old timers I
Before that it was a question of pit-I ~n the business often wonder what II
ting the buyers wit against that of, the next big advanced idea will be
e."perienced and very shrewd cloth-! in the retail merchandising game.
ing salesman_
,
Times do change.
In 1885 the Nebraska Clothing
Company opened a very modest
The Graves Brothers players, hold
1 establishment here.
on a hitherto forth again this week at
the

TH" PICTURE SOUNDS NOTE
,~w~::dp~a~~\~~a~e
OF WARNING TO GIRLS

1undeard of basis-one price. It was Empress

"FLA~1INGYOU

of nol

'Paxlon Billiard Parlers

I

e

wm~h

-1

ideas, foremost Qf
is the "NQ 1
(Continued from page 1)
special sale" id~. This system
F=""'.........._ ....._ ...._ ......."'·=;;:,;,"'''''',_''''''_lImIllIIIIllI_"'''''................''"'''.....
.........._ .....~
to their present structure I1ndmak- special sale was inaugurated by.
Jess Reynolds, MiT.
ing other improvements. This work John A. Swanson, one of the present I
Nick S. Wranic, Prop.
is keeping Mr. Ba;cter's nOSe to the principal owners, a man who has 1
the wall, and he does not want any actually grown up with the clothing
Ticker Service on ail Baseball Games and Leading Sports
polities inms.
business and knows it from every ,
,Mr. Bax:ter, however, is intenBely angle.
.
Finest and Most Exclt:~£ve Billiard Parlor in l\fiddle West
interested in. city affairs and will- Mr. Swanson figured that there
be interested in the campaign. He is was but aL"l: months of the real sellan intensive. business n:um, . whose ing season. four without sales, two
whole life ,is wrapped up in his big with them. 1:Ie figured that every
store. Some of his friends have made ,111erchsn must add 331-3 per cent on
the announcement that he W'Juld be the four months selling business to
PRIVATE CUES OUR SPECIALTY
candidllte. H.e denied this announce- overcome the reduction during the
ment, however, when approached.
two months of sales. As a result of
careful calculation, he cut it all out,
An exclusive exhibition pit used for all Tournaments
TIMES HAVE CHANGED IN
which was almost as great a revelSeating Capacity 350
ution in the business as the "one
THE CLOTHING BUSINESS price" idea of Mr. Levy. Today his
Times have changed, so have judgement has been vermed. Now
Phone Jackson 9721
1516 Farnam 81.
business methods. The writer, who the thousands of patrons of this infor' many years was in the retail stitution buy clothes at any time of
clothing business recently discussed the year, at any time they need them
the situation with a few old timers. and probably save as much as 33 1-3 lilt
..
TO

Standard size blanket 40 by 80 inches

Can be used as soon as flowers are frosted or any time up
to and especially at Christmas when we all want to do something for the dear departed ones.
These blankets, with their ornamental and attractive appearance neath wintry skies, take the place of the delicate
summer blossoms which have perished, and transform a
barren mound to one of living green.

~~~n:::K; ~~: ~~::c:e:~t::;i:~e::~in:~e a~~g:i;~~
Theatre.

he Ideal Evergreen Grave' Blanket

Their work 'the

lout and since that time most other performances.
l\ianager
Ledoux
clothing stores have followed su!t, made a ten strike when h~ engaged
to the great advantage of the publIc. this Company of clever artIsts.
'h
'0
hicrhlv romantic series of love affairs 'and through
The Neb-:a.ska was the real pioneer I Thanksgiving week they are 'to J
..\ a enJ Y
b.
,
f h
" d ' d'
th
•
T.h.ose
't·
t'
1
'd'
a
atmosphere
of
th
t
l'
.
to
the
0
t h
e one' pnce 1 ea an smce,. at1 present Pants and Skirts, a verv
51 ua lOns.aI
m n ..
'_ em we ge e g Impse m
•
,.
I
..
kin'
time ave Inaugurated many ongma clever comedy
unconvennona, exotIc mer~ma . g, philosophy of tha modern young girl ' "
will find 'much to please in "Flammg
h dl'
d
d
h't
kiss s I
Youth," a First National picturiza- w 0 ea s ~~ re. ~
w 1e
. e , FRED BROWN NOW IS
citizen if paroled, and intimate that
40th & lUarey Sts,
Tel. HA. 1954
tion of Warner Fabian's daring story I who loves pettmg and who prIdes
CANDIDATE FOR PAROLE, he h~.s fully recovered from his
l
b
'
1
"
k
"
I
._• • • • ~
of contemporary life, which is now 1hers~1f i~ emg a popu .ar nee er.
Fred Brown, whom. Omaha people ,. youthful errors.
showing at the Rialto Theatre for a
ThIS gJ.r~, brought up lU a hOmej have dubbed the "chaIn man," now
_
seven day's shmving.
'where marriage is taken but lightly, serving a term for 'kidnapping, is a MARGARET ORMSBY BACK
""SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Treating ,....ith life as. lived in .cer- gets i~ and out of love with the c~ndidate f~r pa;:ole. Brown ~s the
ON POLICE FORCE AGAIN
When in Nee<l of A Cab, Call
terest
tain circles. of Amel~lcan. SOCIety, same
t.hat she ,,:ould pay to fellow who :s saId to ha~e kldnap"Flaming Youth" pamts a true changmg her clothes untIl she meets ped and chamed a woman m a West
Mrs. Margaret Ormsby, deposed by
uicture of the age in which we are one of her mother former sweet- end shack. He has long been a can- Commissioner Butler while he ...v as
~ow living. The recklessness of hearts.
didate for parole, his appeal pending head 'Of the department of police.
youth the mad-cap craving fJ;)r pleasThe principal role, that of the for a many months. Despite the has been reinstated by Commissioner
m-e. the abandonment of the conven- youngest daughter. "Patricia Fen- charges against him, Brown has many Dunn. Mrs. Ormsby is wen h-nown
tions and' the psychology of the triss," proves an admira.ble part for 1friends in Omaha. His crime was to Omaha people. She is also known
modern yOllng girl who "takes her, Colleen 1'vloore.
She handles the against a woman of loose character, well at the polic~ station, wher~ she
fun where she finds it"-all these role most effectively. Other promi- and by those acquainted with all has had many Important asslgneiii
are dramatically drawn in this start- nent members of t,he cast, all deserv- the facts, is said not be taken ser- ments. She is as fine a woman as a!
L01V' 3IETER RATES
ling picture.
ing of credit for the manner in iously. Brown when he is let aione, person might meet in a day's walk
'I]Je. story for the most part deal,S which :hey ena?t their roles ar~ 31m- j is not a bad fellow, and .his mind is and will doubtless prove to be worth
with tbe youngest of three daughters ton SIlls, EllIott Dexter, Myrtle very clear on the facts In the case. the while of those responsible for
of a household where indulgence and: ,Stedman, Sylvia Breamer,
Betty, The whole thing is said to have her reinstatement. Mrs. Ormsby has
pleasure is the only consideratwion.l Francisco, Phillips Smalley, Walter started as a playiul prank, whicB made life worth living for many i
We follow this daughter through a I McGrail, Ben Lyon and others.
i ended disastrously for Brown. 'fhe animals, to say nothing of men who'
J
woman in the case is still on I)maha'g have fallen victim to circumstances'jl
'.
.
f
GAYETY AGAIN SCORES
• streets, while Brown is seITing time She is a prime factor in the humane
AT THE ORPHEUM THIS WEEK Return of the Show that did the; for his part in the episode. Persons society of the city. Much of her at-I
Sophie Tucker, premiere jazzeuse Theat~e Biggest Week Last Season who know Brown" a~d are seeking tention is also directed to women
,:f America, who has just return:d
in "Better than Ever".
I his parole, say he WIll make a gt~d who have fallen.
j
from Englan~ where she s.pent SIX
Lew Talbot presentation of "Wine,
months puttmg her ebullient self Woman and Song" twice daily next
I
/),:er the foot!ights of t?e Lon~on week at the popular GayetyTheatre,
HIppodrome. IS the ~eadlmer ta Lhe promisesthe return of a show always
Orph:mm ~heatre tb:s we~k, com- popular on the Columbia "Vlheel"
mencmg WIth to-da.y's matmee.
and this year made more attractive
'l.\1iss Tucker took England like ,tha~ ever by 'new scenerv costumes
Grant took Richmond. She's a sen- and mirthful scenes. Bert' Bertrand,
sation everywhere she appears and who is featured in Hebrew comedv,
:1:, th~ Orpheum this week she wilh Harry S. LeVan. his first assistant.
smg her Dwn songs, for. she stages and Nate Busby, a black-face funand produces every 0Ite In her act.
5ter of droll manners will carrv the
She is assiste~ by her tv>'o s':,'!!?O' laugh impelling incidents while a
pators extraordma~" Ted Sh~pIro bevy of attractive beauties, headed
SEBE DANIELS
a,nd .Jack Ca.rr?ll. MISS Tucker IS. a by Gertrude Ralston, Betty BurI I
DOROTHY MACKAILL
smgmg comedienne and dramatIst
hs and Viola Spaeth will can·
d h
od t'
roug
,
JAMES
RENNIE
J.
t
d
er. pr uc IOn tribute the necessary element of I
ex. raor ma~y an,
II
GEORGE FAWCETT
thIS season IS an mnovatlOn to stage- vivacity that makes burlesque favor-
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I

FAULKNER BROS.
Florists and Landscape Gardners
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An Intllllate :Society

~xpose!

I

I

II

I

I
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I

A
dome.
ite entertainment ,,,,,ith the whole!
She is justly styled the "Queen of f
'1
T
"
aIDI y.
~azz .
Bert Bertrand wrote the book and!
Max Ferhmann supplied new music I
for "Wine,
'Woman
and
Song". I
Bertrand's style of Hebrew comedy
has gained for him increasing; populllritY with the burlesque "fans" for
the reason that his methods are
[ original and his "jew" a unique cre-'i
ation in stage business.
Costumes of unique design, fabric I
'of co.stly sheen, and style ,that willl
supply eye-filling pictures for spec-I
tators is depended upon to es- j
pecially please the women patrons
who now throng the daily matinees·l
Scenery in glittering profusion, stage I
pictures of pleasing, 9riUi~cy and
arrays of sightly scenes ..~"lll m~ke I
«Wine Woman and Song", accordmg I
to adv'ance promise, measure up with!
HIe most elaborate productions of
the season_ Crouded into two acts'
and eleven scenes will be twent:r-one
I musical numbers and an ,appealing
arrav of vaudeville specialties to
' vary the entertainment and fill the
\ measure of snappy amusement to
SOPHIE TUOKER
the brim.
I
Another brightlight on this week's
Ladies' bargain matinee at 2,15 I
bill is Flo Lewis, well-known to weekdays. Sunday's matinee and the
Flapperdom. who will- present a grand holiday matinee
Thursday
number of songs and. short stories (Thanksgiving Day), which will start \'
entitled "From Bernhardt to Heart- at 3,00.
.
burn". Miss Levds will be remembered fot' her flapper parts, in which TURKEYS FREE IN THE LOBBY ""M...."""'M..~.. ~M~~..""M.... n"v..'Io"..........~..__ .~
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Come!
Join
the
Dance!
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MUSICAL C·OMEDY
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THE PA LM
IC

flallperism. its petting lJartdisregarll

ies, its reckless
COllventi{)Il";.

II
EX!

she did her uppermost to keep the f
-desease of flappel'itis as virulent as
Old timel"s used to love to singI .
' 1
it was shortlY,aft?rshe firsthrought the song; "Today is the day, we give
I
the flapper before the footlights.
I,babies awa~', with ever! pOl1!nl o f '
I
Bill Arlington, th~ "fiddling hOpo" tea" but the new generation. h~s a
THEATRE FOR BEST
I
fumter''. appears to present his better one. Now the~' are Singing;
gr.otesque COmedY,. He is. supported l'''Today is t.he day they give Turkays
hy some cleverentertainers.
away, with .eve!'}' suit of clothes",
! !
'Although this week's bill prese.nts at the PalaCe clothing company. And
many artists who have not appeared they are doing just that very thing",
'
Ii
in this City before, it is with delight It is an old custom with the Palace.
,
'
that Omaha Orpheum patrons will For the pasJ several years they have
i
greet the return of Glenn and Jenkins, given their patron. a big turk~y with
~1
in their hil~riOtlSly· funny vehicle. their clothing purchase~, a week or
~ II j
"·Working for the Railroad".
. so before thanksgiving.
~""""'~""'''''"""",~",,MMIIo''''''''''''''',",,''"'"'''"'''''

I

Dance to the mad. nH~r~'
tune of flaming youth.
Youth that demands love.
Youth tlmt craves kisses
and neW flu·ills.
Youtll 'with its jazz, its

Ii

II

-II;

omedy and Vaudevi e

I

Featuring

COLLEEN MOORE
and an all-star cast including

:HILTON SILL". ELLIOTT DEXTER. SYLVIA. BREAlUER,
BEN LYON, lUYRTLE STED1UN
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